Greek Council
December 4th, 2014
Open meeting @ 7:06pm
Motion to pass last week’s Minutes PASSED, ZPO

Attendance: All Present

Secretary:
- Abbey Osborn – AO16@live.delhi.edu
- Office hours are Thursday 3:30pm – 4:30pm
- No report

Alternate Senator:
- Charlie Bennett - CB125@live.delhi.edu
- Office hours are Friday 4pm-5pm
- December 3rd Step it up show in Okun theatre at 8pm.
- December 11th CSA ice cream social from 2-4 in Farrell
- December 12th Broncos Fynest Dance Show in Okun doors open at 7
- December 14th LAU and BDE stroll show doors open at 6 starts at 7
- Construction majors have a 100% job rate out of college
- Turf club received the amount allocated
- Igloo club is asking for a 2000 dollar allocation out of the unrestricted for 2 buses for a snow tubing trip on January 31st. Motion seconded by DOE, PASSED
- Refund check system is a card being emailed to your home address. Please verify your home address on Bronco Web.
- Student of the Year Associates winner Gabby Rosario from SOE and Bachelors winner Ray Barber from TDX

Senator:
- Shiheem Jones - SJ89@live.delhi.edu
- Office hours are Wednesday 3-4pm
- No report

Sergeant of Arms:
- Greg Smith - GS44@live.delhi.edu
- Office hours are Wednesday 4-5pm
- No report

Community Service Rep:
- Suzi McDaniel - SM135@live.delhi.edu
- Office hours are Friday 1-2pm
- Holiday Bazaar in Farrell at 7pm-8pm – help vendors break down
- Holiday Bazaar in Farrell at 9am-11am – help vendors set up

Treasurer:
- Shalequia Jones - SJ11@live.delhi.edu
- Cell number (718) 838-8247
- Office Hours are Tuesday 12:30-2pm and Thursday 12:30-2pm
- No report
Vice President:
- Cristina Donato - CD24@live.delhi.edu
- Office hours are Monday 4pm - 5pm
- No report

President:
- Lindsay Moorehead - LM28@live.delhi.edu
- Office hours are Monday 3:15pm-4:15pm
- No report

Advisor:
- Congratulations to KOI for winning community service of the month, they won $10 on their printing card. The printing card has P.C. on it.
- Pledge cards need to be returned next week
- Gamma Sigma Alpha Honor Society were inducted last night. 10 were inducted.
- Congratulations to Ray and Gabby
- Minimum of 3 people need to be at the parade Saturday. Line up starts at 10, parade starts at 11. Award for best banner
- Ideas for the activities calendar need to be submitted by December 19th
- For next semester probates can either be the week of pledging ending or after spring break, the following week.

Greens of the Week: Ray TDX, Gabby SOE, Gamma Sigma Alpha Inductees

Events Committee: Winners of Greek unity day were MIU KSE and ZPO. The prize is custom T-shirts.

Standards and Traditions Committee: no report

Finance Committee: no report

Community Service Committee: no report

Recognition and Retention: no report

Old Business: Winner of Spring 2015 Greek Council Secretary Davion Ellis

New Business: Procedural Motions:
- Changed Article 3 Section 1 from “two types” to “one type”
- Strike through article 3 section 1 subsection 1 “maintain atleast 10 active members
- Change article 4 section 1 subsection H from “Article 5 section 1” to “article 4 section 2”
- Change article 4 section 2 subsection A item 2 from “article 6 section 1” to “article five section 1”
- Change article 4 section 2 subsection C item 1 from “article 6 section 1” to “article 5 section 1”
- Change article 4 section 5 subsection A from “Article 5 section 1” to “article 4 section 1”
- Change article 4 section 5 subsection B from “simple majority 5% to simple majority 51%”
- Change Article 4 section 5 subsection C from “Article 5 section 1 subsection H” to “article 4 section 1 subsection H”
- Strike through article 5 section 2 “Fully”
- Change article 5 section 3 subsection D items from “Student Activities Office” to “Student Senate Finance Clerk”
- Change community service director to community service coordinator
- All motions passed

**Announcements:**
- LAU and BDE stroll show on December 5th. Invitations and contracts were given out 10/16/2014 via paper and email. Doors open at 6pm, show starts at 7pm sharp. Registration opens 10/16/14 – November 1 $20. Late registration from 11/2/14 – 11/15/14 $30. Have the music to your dance be sent in by December 1st. Prizes TBD. There is no theme. Please email EV47@live.delhi.edu for more information. Once all the teams are set up there will be a meeting with the captains to go over rules.
- BDE needs volunteers for the after party at 7:30pm for community service hours.

**Open Discussion:**
- Make motion to allow president of greek council to create office positions as needed  
  o Motion tabled by SOFA

**Close Meeting at 8:46 pm, KOI**